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Papers,and magazines Adolph Butler’s
of all kinds,’in any language¢ ]3~]~E1~ S]~OP~
§amishe~ at redaced rates by Oppostt~ the Poet-Office,

F, ditor of the SouTl[ JERSEYFor Convenience and Cleanliness is not

JgZ:PUSLtC~-N. Call and get our
excoi~.

figures for anything of the kind Ol~a,t and capful Shaving,
wanted, whether literary, reli- Hair-c’utt~ng In the beststyle,t~hampoo, either wet or dry.
gious, trade, or ;m~y ~ther sort Chiid(en’s hw2r.eutting/done with care,
©f periodical. "--

-._ ¯ _ +

Two.large ma~ea of x~ek tell from the

precipice of the Horseshoe Fa|la at lqto
agars, maklngtan angio in the original
horseshoe.

General Harrmon enjoys the unique
distinction of being about the only man
In the country who has not fixed up a
Cabinet slate for the new Admlnistr~

There is this to be considered In dia-
c~ing the annexatiou proposition:
That if we annex Canada we must

her debt of ~234,000,000 also.~very patton a clean dry to~’e~ at each
shaving. ~Evsry customer shall have The American navy wedt to Hayti
My lmr~o~al attention, and took the steamer Hatieu Republic

eTATIONS. &tae.lats~

~.,~+t~ ......... ....
den ............. t; 16 .....

~oao,la .......... +as ~la° ..... ....
A~oo ................. 9 00 ....
Waterford .......... 9 06 ....
~tml0W~o. ........ I 916 ....
llammoutsn ....... 9 | ....

~9801~I ...

I~ 0oats ............
937 ....lliwood ....... ~., 948 ....

~rbor 0lay.-- lO
Athmno City ...... 10 201 ,..

|

’~+I
.m. :a,m. p.m. [

]..... ~ 8 00 ............ s ]o ...... ~ ]0
Z::: 7":::: 4 m’l8 ~1". .....

t.......... 90~ ..... OOl
.... o I0 ..... s 121

..... ,. .... o 2o ...... 6 ’221

...... . ..... 9 2~ ..... o tgl
oat9 81 .....
541//..... 939..... s ~t "Z: 5 ~t,!i!!!!1,0, .,,

~02+ .77 eml

Ox, vllle Ill. Ho3~!, l%tbIi~he~. Terms-.$1..25 Per Yea~.
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Co )k has ’era +

Look us over, and be convinced.

UP TRAINS.

Watch,:’,+, CloCks,

and the yellow l~ver. It is a I~d mix- STATIONS. Z,~r.l*t.~o.I Exp.I Exp.i ~c*°-I~
N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled ture..: s.m.__L[ a~___=I a.m__I ..m--[ P’ffi.._L’ I.__ is with iucr .......... ..... i° __1++ ++1

Shampooing a Specialty. virulence in Troy, Syracuse and a hum- Ha~donfleld ........ i a 4t .... 5 18]

her of other cities in various parts of ~rnaat~o__..,¯.__. ...........--I as ~l~ ....--, __, s4 m,~,,
the country. Waterford ......... l 8 It .... , 44m

Livm & Sale Stable ............. I+0 ..... "-,,SignorBlitz," the magiclau who Hammoutoa ...... ’t 5~ 9 481 --., 4 221
n~oxt~ .............

I I 4’

__, ._., a ]m
-- . 7 44 4 Onlhas been hopelessly iumme for.some zlwoo4 .............. --,

for vale at my Livery year", was removed from the State Egtntr~orClty :l 781
~’~] --" am,

a~n ............. :::-I ’~ nl
o n, --.. m,

Stable. next to Alex. Jitken’s Aeylum at Ha~isburg to the F~tbush atlmUemty ..........
900l ..... s 201

shop,Hammonton. ~vlum, Long ~land, at the request ofhis wife. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.J.RWin. A. ~Elvins, Jr. we cannot too strongly urge upon
our readers the ncce~iW of subscribing XNSUX~I~.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for a family wee l+ newspaper ofthe
first class--such, for instonce, as The YOUR~

For 1889. 1,~,~ndo~. of New York¯ Were we or ]EULE !
obliged to select one imblicatlon for ha-

So~ ~’bat Fifteen Cents will do t It will bitual and careful readiog to the exclu-
bring you aetml#, eoi,y of Godoy’a Lady’~ Book, person can afford to be without insu-
whichwllltoT~.youbowto mt the Seal Skin Sacque,slon of all others, wesbould choo~o The rancoou the above ~nimals, if hole
the Silk Drew. tim Gold Watch. and Cottage Orgau,

.~(~I(~U~. It ie a newspaper, maEa-without a dollar, the owner of one or more.

You Cannot Get a Better zinc and review, all in one. It is a re-
Two Votlar~’worth of .Memaz!ne thin, by,nbscriblngltgious, a literary, an educational, a Insure your Life t
toGODEY’S, thobest family magnzineinAmFor IS89 ltwlllc~nndn: Fmhtot*e tu Colon.dmt~h-ste~y, an art, a ~eientific, an agricul- I can place your House, Farm.utenmis,
Iou~ in black trod white’ bttest Ires Europe¯ Original tural, a financial and a political paper or Furniture, in any of
Novelt~.a tr~ l~.-edte Work and }2mbr~lde,T. Latest
and mo~t l~.mlar Mo~. Plane for the hours you combined. It has 32 folio pares and 21 18 First-Class Companies.
want to build. Dlrecthme for decon,XJng your homo departments. No matter what a p~r-Cookery and kousohohl hel I, by ~,D’~. Chas. Hope"
toucher In sever. I fa.*hionat,le I~ew York Ben’s religton, politics or profession may Speslal care given to the sale of Real
and s~lt.cted try tlto lkmt~l of Education for the Now ~tate. -
York Public ~choole. /~terary enridtmeut~ by Nelly be, no matter what the age, scx, era- Several small Farms for sale.
Sly, who sot h~r~elf b~’kek up ill In |0a tile as)’+um
to fled out how they trt~ded the Jeanne. Ella Rodman ployment or condition may be, The ,
Church. Eml:y L-nnox. ’)Hvla l.,ovell Wil~on, M r-+ Ind~0eT~flt will prove a help and in- kind of prop*lliestand, Edgar Fawcett. David l~wry, ctc,

Every lady her own Dre~smake structor, and educator. Our readers + erty sold.

W~o ,ub~crtt, o~ to C~ey’a L~y’e Book. The Couponcan do no less than to send a postal for
which you wil: firm In each number et]tltla~ ~vu to

M~,jy ........ l~,bmofanycutp,lmrpetter-illu*ttat,~ a free sample copy, or for thirty cents , O, M, Jordan,
In Gmley’s .L~.r’e Book. ~ anr 15 cent Sample Copy the paper will be sent a month enabling Office next door to the Bank,~ill contain one of I~.~n-~-,~ ~,~th~c~ux~na. I ~ wmeh wil Ue one to judge of it~ merite’more critically. HammontoD, N. J.
The pattern shows ] allowed oe your ~utmcrtp- Its yearly subscription is $3.00, or two
howtocut out tho I tlon when received.
garment you want. -- .....
Thal’~ all w~ can ~y h, tbl, ,l~ce. For the n~sl. ~ec year for $5.00. Addrseg~ ~F~le .~I~
y ..... plannmb~r.f~r whlch ,,ha ,5c d2,1~, O.51 Broadway, N.Y. Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
Godey’a la only $2.00 a year. Addre~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,," ~-r" We have made arrnngemeut~ by
~1~. ~~..m~~Pnil’~lelphia, Pa. which we may be able to benefit our

subscribers occasionally. That is, we
will receive subscriptions for almost any"Gode~’s" and Rm’UBmCXN one or magazine published, at club

year, ~2.55,which should be For example, we can famish
sent to this office. , or ++Vent~a+], ~’a~

(each ef them

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous’ specltie, "Orange Blossom." I~
perfectly harmless, and can be u~ed by the
moat delicate, at ally and all tltlqes. Samgh.
and elrcular t, lvlug particular can b.o had of

Mrs. Chas. Beardsley,
lterblet P. O., Penna.

State Agt. for ~ev~Jersey. Enclose2e. stnntl
Lady Agents wanted.

One l~Ionth’s Treatment, $1.

Wilkinson’s

¯ 8tops only to take on pas,engere forAtlan-
tie 0lay.

1" Stope only on steaal, to let off t~uleilgere+,o,, oo,, co ,+., ,o,.,..o +..o,.,.+ SilverwareT~he llammonton a0eommodation hill nOI.
been changed--leaves nammonton at I.’05 a.m.
and 11:~0 p.m. Leaves Philadslphia at 10:dS.

Jewel.- T el, in profusion0R Saturdey night,the Atco A0eommOdatlon~. 3 1 ¯
leaving philadelphia (Msrket Street) at 11:80s, ~ ~)
rune to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55,and,
runs back to Aloe.

THOS. HARTSHORN. ~I. ~"~ J,,~ ..--~ 1 ,~=~a,-monto.. ~. ~. ~..,’~-,~-~’-~-,
PaperHanger, H0usePainter. i

Orders left with S. ~E. Brown’& Co, orin vost.o box 0O+il, recsive  tristma , and other Holiday Goodsprompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~, ~ At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store
£tt~rnev- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, ¯ I~-InTT 1:~ "INkT TrrlTT "11:~ "11:~.
Commissioner of D+eds, SuFreme .a~" ~’~ -eL ~l’’a’mt -=- "~" ~’# "~ffi" -’--’¯

Court Commissloner. FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
City l| all. Atlantic City, N.J

-- New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. ~ Baskets of all kinds.
t~ead the Republican. ’ Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,

Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
PHILADELPHIA SINGk,.\==m’x .. W0 keep nothing bUt what we can rec0mmc,d, ~ Please call aud

LO~’~.

examine goods b0forc purchasing.

~0.~ C.E. HALLL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-E ORG-E ELVINS
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete,
I~IFT£EN D~YS’ TRi’A~ N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

SCHOOL REPORt.

The following pupils hay0 received an
average of I 0 m deportment. 80 or
above iu re~ltatiotm, and have been
regular In attendance, during the week
endiog Friday, Jan. llt h, 1889, and
thereby constitute the

igOLL OlP HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. MAWTII~’WS. Principal
Lllla Ruby l-k~phle MIIhl
Mabel Dorphley Ida Mur~ou
Nettle Moofort Henry ~l~,ckwell
Ett~ Hall Gbe~ter Crowell
Mllly Jones Harry Monfort
Helen Miller Willie Furkhurst
Lizzie Gross.~ C~arlss C~,vlleer
Nellie Tudor Crawley Loveland
K~te Flttiug :Harry Baker
I.,eona Adams Chas. Moore
M~tuio Wood ElnaLhaD ~mlth’
Laura Baker Barton Champion
Bertte Edsali Eddie Cordery
Lizzie Scely Satomy Newcomb
MaMle Thotaae ~,Villle fa,yer
Aa ale Fitting Waltnr Stevens
Della I~)veland Rleh’d KnIl~t
Jessle Rutherford Cbarhm Juoone
Florence Jacobs ~,Vll~ert Beventg0

GRA~IMAR DEPARTMENT.
Ml~ Annie L. Weetou, T~oher.

Mettle Tilter John Baker
Ida Blythe Katle Ca Ibralth
~Vesley Porch K Irk Blythe
bllnnle Cale Belie Hurley
Hurlburt ToMlln Alllo SeUey
+Nat ~lactr

INTERMEDIATE.
Ml~ Susie L. Moore, Teacher.

Harry 81moRe Harry Rutherford
John Hoyt Edward EIIlott
F~llih Anderaon Samuel Irons
Charlie Holr:n:m Lawrence Knlnht
Maggie Miller Gertio Thomas
Bertha Matthewe May SImons
Percy WIdffea Y’raak Totulin .
Bl~ndho Johe~ Fred. Stevens
Crenrgo Wblffen Margaret Roberts
Corne|l~ O’Nell /~elUe Hurley
NoLlto Fitzpatrick James BaRer
Annie Walther

PRIMARY.
MIss Nellie G.Fogg, Teacher.

J~le Harris Elmer Horu
Harry Langbam Mary Layer
Harvey Horn HartT Petter
Louis Colwell Charlie Layer
Mary Burge~l Morris ~lmous
Rtehard ltll~by Addle Purdy
/.~r**,lo ~lng Anna Hollund
Cilia Holland Jo~m Myers
Joe Herbert Rebecca Dllke~,
Maud Wilson Frank Manuicu
Blllle Miok Amos Hurley
Katlo Davl~ Willie Glfford

LAKE ScHoOL,
Ml~s Saran Crowell. Teacher.

[No report.J

-MAIN ROAD SCHOOL,
Miss Grace U. North, Teacher.

Sortie Adams Willie Luderltz
Ann~ O’Neli Wardle CMmp=neILt~
Chris. Mllh| Aliie Sleek
Matte Swift Rudolph Rnfenacht
Cba~.’Fittlng ~.11za Rufeuaeht
Cleanse Fitting Llnda Fitting
Gee. Purkhnr~t Isabella Co*~st
Jennie Hannum Fred Msaeley
FntuR Jcuison Jokn Burgoyne

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL,
Miss Clara E. Ltavlleer. Teacher.

Josio Rogers Charllo Anderson
Elsie Ander~ou lame St.ely
Austin Seullln Paul 14cullin .
James Scott Josie G*,r ton
Nlna Monfort Harry Jacobs
Rob Farr~tr Howard blonfort
Katie Garton Oeorgo DraRe
Alfred Patten Reoe Wetherbee
Dudley.Farter

’,MAG NOLIA..~SCHO0 L.

James G. Blaine, Jr., became an ap-
prentice In the repair ehol~ of the
Maine Central Railroad, in Waterytllee
Me., this week.

A despatch from Port au Prince says
that $30,000 o~ the $120,000 iodemnttv
asked of Hayti by the owners of the
Hatter Republic has been paid.

The Ritilmad Mail Service will not be
put under the civil ~ervice regulations
until aRer next month, in order to give
ample time for the removal iu the mean-
time of the surviving Republicans.

Special Bargains
IN

Hammonton Provertv
For ale.
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other J~uildlngs;
94 acres of good land, all eultirgted,
m~tlv in fruit and berrle~ This will be
divided, if desired.

A/~o-Soven.acres on Liberty safest,
in blackberries, In full bearing, aud a
good apple and pear orchard.

A/a~-3} acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing.

AIso’--Teu acres on Myrtle Street,-
8} acres in fruit.

A/no, Two valuable building lots on
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
~hureh.

A?so, Thirteeu acres on Pine.Road, "
I~ acres iu bearin~ grapes fMoore,~
Early), 3 acres in cranberries throe yra,
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammont0ri does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_~RENCH,

r
I~enews her Youth.

Mrs. P hebe Chesley, Petcrson, Clay
Co., Iowa, tells the following rcMarkabIe After three years’ trial ; after several.
story, tho truth of which i~ vouched for car-loads have been used in this section.

vearsol(I,llavene~lrouol~t:u-tlul~u,bY ther~=s~de[t~()fnt~0--~LO-Wrwltltl’£’~:m~#-~ On plants, b~rrlefll trees, potatoes, corn,

complaint and lameness fl)r many ycarnj garden truck, etc.; after repeated triab
conld no~ dress myself without helD. I with other" fertilizers, side by side, b~
am now free from ~dl pain and soreness, unbiased men, and evidence given inlts
and able to do all my bou.~ework. I owe favor, wc a~k for another fail trialwitb.
my thanks to Electric Bi:ters for havit,g
renewed my youth and rem:,ved cmnl,let e- any other phosphate or fertilizer you ms3

l/I. L. ;raokson Sells

Mlss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.
Jat~e Seely George H~ber
Abble Bakely John Helser
Ida Roller Albert RehMau
John Young Chus. Lltl.lefleld
Arthur Geppcrt C!arenee LLttlefleld
Henry Geppert Wllflo etmall
Chrls. Hclser

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
Miss Minnie Neweomb, Teacher.

Mary Piper Josephine Craig
John Abbott- Emma Shlelds
Ja~eph Abbott ’ Main, Is l~-ed
Albert V¢~ ~VesCoat WIIIII~ ~’snaman
Mary ~,Vesooat I]h~Peeeo Peter~on
Jennie Stewart EdWin Peterson
Henry Horn

STATISTICS.
- ~ _++++

c~l~’~ "~1
SCIIOOL.q. o --~1~ cE

,+=~I.+< ~<1
__ ---- ~ "~ t .~ - ~{

1 Hlgh St+hoot .................. ~5 P~ 8+ 44’
(~Inl.lntnar l)cp’t ........... ; 43 C8 t 90 z3 [
Interutediate ................. 52 4! [ ~ 3’J

4 Prhnary .......................... 84 7:, I °9 4~ [
Tolnl Ceutrai ................ 244 ~13 ] ~8 i~ [

5 IAtko 14chool ................... : ...... ] ......
6 blaluH.,,ad .................... : $4 5(I ] 02 19 }
7 Mldt Io H( td ................. 4~ 4~ 0"2 Z~. I
8.Magaolla ....................... :15 29 81 m"4
9 Columb~k ....................... ;~ L’~ ’{ 754S I

Anthony Higgins was chosen by the
Legislative’esuctm United States Sena-

tor fr%m Delaware, to suceecd Eli Sauis-
bury. Mr, Higgins will be the first
Republicau senator ever Bent from that
stato to Washington.

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Reao the following : Mr. (7. H. Merits,

~Newax.k, Ark., says : "Was down ~ith
abscess of lungs, and friends and pl.ysi-
eiana pronounced me an inourablo con-
suMptive, Began takin,., Dr. Kin~’, New
Discovery for+-~on~umption, aM now on
my thh’d bottle, attd am able t,, oversee
the work OR u,y farm. 1~ is tbo finest
medtoiue over made."

Jv.ue Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had ic uot been li,r Dr. King’s ~lew
Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lun~ troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Amnow in belt ot health." Try
it. I~lple bottle ~ a~ U~’e, 5

: ’L
3 "

.7 [ .!
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Wall Papers.

During Seplember, in order to make
room for new ~oods. we will sell

wall pnpers ut ~restly
reduced price~.

We quote

Wa]l~Paper~ at 3c., 7c., 1]c.,
12~c., 14c., 17½c. pr pieee.

Borders, ]c. to 5c. per yard.

Stoves, Heate-: s,
Ranges.

We thi~k in quality, quantity, neatness
of style, precis, etc., our stock of

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
has never been ~Ul’passetl

in lhtnlmonton.

PRI0,E~ :
Heating Stoves, $S, 9. 9.75,"11
$13, i8, 18.50, 2], ’~3, 27.

Ranges, ~!0. 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
’) ,)o "~ -$.1, .., .~ o0.

Stoves. $1l, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. ~30 to ~175, accord-

ing to size,

S. E. Brown.& Co.

G. V&LENTIN~
IS THE ONLY

Inquire of

D. L. Po~rzm. Hammonton.

__. r~...~ :,~

A. ,]’, S1EIT~I,
NOTARY PU’BXd[O

AND

Conve]~ancer.
Deeds t Mortgages,Agreen0cnl s,Rll]llo f~lfle ’

Hammontdn, N.,7.

A. J. KING,
~esMent Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Publt0, RSal
.Estat~ and Insurance Agent,

Instates in No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention glve~
o all business.

for Sale.

22 Acres,
House,

Barn.



.: : UUR~i~ ~t~l.’~S~ ",

-.- ;-Jr~ Chlnn has t~n reinstated
the Latonia Jockey Clnb.

---The S and 2 year old el’stern to Cad
have beefi named Yeats and Veta

--~, j. Cas~tt purchased only the
raciu~ qualities Of the filly Abaca, full
rJster to.FoxhRll.

NDa~d ~onner has decided :tb ac-
cept the Prsmdency of the New YOrk
Driving Club, and a new election is to
be held.

--William ~Easton has purchased In
~England the bay ,horse Prince Jo, O
~ears, by.Prlnce Gharlie--Mystery, byrumpetcr. ̄

---It is reported that George Coving-
ton who rode for the Chicago Stable
last year, will ride for ~enator Hearst

’ next season.-
--John ~.. Campbell says that the

offer of $25,000 for sam Bryant’a Free-
tot Knott was made in a joke by him-

and Matt Byrneg.
--The latest English advice centre.

diet the report that the Duke of West-
minlter .has sold Ormonde for 17,~
guineas or any.other price.

--Old Barnum was 10 years old last
Tuesday, January let, and he eelebra-
ted the day by winning the Happy New
Year handicap at Clifton.

~A mari who pomlstently hacked the
favorite in England last year would
have come to grief. During the year
823 out of 1417 favorit~ were beaten.

--A. J. Feek, of Syracuse, lq. Y.,
has purchased of J. I. Case, Racine,
Wis., for ~6000, the b. g. James G.
record, 9.20. Peck vurchased the
horse for parties in Germany.

~Fallis, b. s.. foaled 1878, by Elec-
~oneer, dam Follcia, by Messenger
Duroc, re~ntly purchased by A..1.
Alexander of lion. Leland stanford°
California, has arrived in Kentucky.

--The gray etaihou A. W. Rlch-
~aond, by Slmpeen’s Blackbird. sire of

.... ~,~..~l~e.pacers Arrow, 2.13~ and EIwood,
2.23~,- the trotter Romero, 2J.9~, and
of the dams of Antevo, 2‘16~, and An-
resole. 2.19~, died recently on the’
ranch of Jolm Hill, at Ventura, Cal.

-~-The Clifton management paid
George Tayler ~000 and Walter Why-
burh ~ on New Year’8 day for
being the most succe~ful Jockeys at

.... Bdghloa and Clifton during the past
season..Taylor having sixty winning
mounts at the two tracks and Why-
burn forty-eight.

--Mr. E. L. Robinson’s new pur-
chase, the gray. pacing mare Saliie C.
(record 2.17~), and the black paclog
mare Bessie M. (record. 2.16~), sho~Id
be the faster double team In YhHadel-
phia~ and as they are bath pleasaut
drlver~, there is no reason why they
ahould not go in 2.200r better. Mr.
Robinson is one of the new subscrib-
em to the Belmont DHvtn~ Club.

--Of the lot nominated for the
,V~lthem there are such performers as
;Mr. Withers’ Faverdale colt. Cyclone
}colt, Majority colt and Sluggard; Mr.
~Haggin’s Fresno, Winfield Ransom
a~d Flerentin; Mr. Belmont’s Lady
:Margaret and Fores~ King; Mr. Gld.
eon-’s :French Park, Captain Brown’s
Reporter, The Don and J. A. B; Mr.
Cassatt’a ~ric and The Tartar; ths
CaStle ~tabie’s D~ablo; Mr. Blunt’s
l~eymour; DwTer Bros.’ Oregon, Long.
street and Long Island; Mr, Waldsu’s
Howe and Ha~rrlqburg, and Mr. Bald.
win’s Caliente.

--Guarantsed stakes are becoming
popular. The first o~b of any note was
the Eclipse Stakes of 1886, ran.at Sam
down Park in England. It was openefl
in 2~884. The club guaranteed to make

. .~orth ~50,000 by making up what-
.~ sum should fall short after the

subsorzptions were added. It is becom-

,/

er’a acquaintance happened to be vi~lt~
lug in a household where tt is ~afe to
~that "Robert Elsmere" has notn read. because the family are of
the extremest sect or orthodoxy. There
was a little girl, and after dinner this
httle girl, having found her way to .the
visitor’s lap~ where ~he sat, big eyed
and wistful, the visitor asked:

"Would you like to have ma tell you
a story,"

"Oh, no," said the child, with a lib-
tie shudder, ’*cause God would ’trike
~ou dead if you told a ’toryl"

This anecdote is absolutely true, and
yet we send missionaries to Japan and
the South Sea Islands.

"BY the way, Frank," said a friend
of the eminent Chicago statesman, as
the two met for a moment la a Wash.
ingteu cold tea restaurant, "you didn’t
attend the concert last night. You
mmsed a good thing. I think I never
heard anything better rendered than
that overture to the ’Caliph of Bagdad’
and--’, - ¯

"Overtures to the Caliph of Bagdad [
exclaimed the eminent Chicago states-
man, thickly, bringing h~ fist down on
the counter with a force that. scattered
cloves, popcorn and coffee In all direct-
ions; "if the Caliph of Bagdad’s got
an) business with the ’Nlted ~tates,
let him make the overtures himself,
b’gosh-"

"I’~ going to leave, mum."
"’What for? I am sure l have done

all the work myself, in order to keep a
girL"

"Well, mum, t2~r work’s not done
to suit me."

THE late Reverend Daniel Isaac was
both a great wag and a great smoker.
"Ah,. there you are," cried a lady, WhO
surprised him one day enjoying his
pipe, "at your idol again."

¯ ’Yes, my dear madam," replied he
coolly. "~ hope you don’t find fault
with me, for Iought to be commended,
as you see l’m burning it."

HusnAND--Th~ house is ac cold as
a barn, all the doors are swinging open,
the children yelling, no algns of supper,
no--

Wife-Why, my dear, how unreas-
onable you are. You are absolutely
brutal. The idea of talking that’ way
after I’ve worked like a slave the whole
afternoon trying to finish this "Heaven
Bless Our Home" motto for the front
hall.

HIS OFFE~ISE.--West Point cadet, to
young ]ady--I am surprised to hear
that Corporal Callow has been pun.
ished. Did you learn what his offense
was, ~Ii~ Smith?

Young lady--I believe, Lisutena~t
Shoulderstrap, that it was conduct un-
~ecomlug either an officer or a gentle-
man’, hut I have forgotten which.

subsoriptlons; closed last season for
1891 a~ a guaranteed stake. ’~qais sea-
son the Suburl~n Is a guaranteed stake
and so is the Brooklyn Handicap, and
also the new Great American stakes, to
be run at the Brooklyn Spring Meet-

¯ ¯ ~On the first day of the Fiemington
races at Melbourne, Anstralm, o~
November 6, the attendance was 110,-
000. The Melbourne cup was won by
the ~ year uld Mentor, w~th 115

¯ pounds, next to the top weight, from a
field of twenty seven, the two miles
being iron lff 3.30~. On the third day~
~ovemher 8, Mentor also ran a dsa~
hea~ ~lth CSelolw for the Royal Park
~tak~, two ~ in 3.36, canting
eight pounds more than the 6 year old,
his impo~ being 133 pounds. On No.
vember 10 Mentor also won the Canter-

¯ bury Piate, tlLree mihz, in 5.Lfi, with
-. 126 pound~, defeating Cyclops and
Australian Peer. Ensign, winner of

,. the Victoria Derhy three days before,
started for the sup. bat broke his fore
fe~tlocg and was immediately ahot~

--.Jam~ Grinmhaw, the noted Eeg-
lkh Jockey, died at Pardubitr~ Bobs-

December 12._ T2mdeceased wa~
at one time the mo~t popular jockey
In-England, and between 1860 and~
1868 It was qmte the custom to back
his mounts. In 1864 he had 164 wi~.
~ing mo~ht~ to Fordham’~/ 157, while
in 1866 he had the fine average of 112
wins out of 872 mounts. He never
won the Derby. but was on Mar~ma~
when the lat~er ran ~cond to Hermit

~ln 1667. ’ He won tl~t. Leger of 1870~
¯ n tlawthernden* and the One Thou-"
emid the same y, ear on Heater. He
won the (~rewitoh-twl~e~- on Hart-

and The..Grim~lmw was
of great power for his size, and

hence coul~ ride. a punishlng’Jlnish~
vmy cleverly. His natural ~ndeney. to
fl~d/ove him .into the r~l~of the
t~zmz, however, v~d latterly he had
b~en employed in Germany, Ru~ta

¯ .. ~ ~md.2kustr~a. Hls brother, the equally
,/noted.Harry Grln~haW, who rode
~ Gl~l~teur in all his great racea~disd

the effects of an accident twenty

ing quite populay in England, and even I~iaham as~n
"the clasps Derby at Epsom, which for P~n~ON-- ed, sir, to

¯ a hundred yearn has existed on owner’s ~ hear a man with three marrled dangh-
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¯ uo ra m-: :,

ITTIAfl :]HfllUT .I ,
r111 ~ln 1111 II vll-| t Plans, Bp~lflc~t:.a., ~ind Estimates
IIIIIIII_ I¯II II & fur,~ah~i. Jobbing promptly
~84u~a.a.Lj .t. ¯ v , ¯ ¯ attended to.

Underwear, Rubber Coats,
Hosiery, Overshoes,

Gloves, Umbrellas,
Mitts, Rubber Boots,

For Men, Womeu, Misses, and
Children. We can thus enr~ble
you to give a very useful as
well as acceptable

. Lumber for Sale.
ALso, First and ~econ~t QualltyShingles

’L
Furnished aind Repaired. .

S̄hop sin Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P. O. Box. 53.

Cl istmas Prusunt
We can fit you out in a

Suit 0f Clothms
+Or an

At short notice, at a reasonable
price:

Jellies, Pickles,
Apple Butter,

Etc,, etc.
DPy Good ,

Boots and Shoes, .
Clothing,

Etc., etc.

P. S. TILTON & S0~.

:+ + _+/ :

iiJ ::r

L’

i

£ GO TO

[ il *lsal, m.att~,] "
:= :

W. C. T. U.
The local UnIol~ met. on Tuesday,

with a good attendance. ’Much rotor-
est was manifested by the ladles, After
the usual devotional exercise~ a few
minutes were devoted to businmm. T/Te
Union was pleased to receive a response
to tho’greetmng,sent the Sons of Tem-
perance. Z~rs.. U. S. Pueblos’is Chair-:
man of a Committee to confer with one
appointed b~, the Dtvmion to plan for!
future work. ,~

TheBellevueNursery read.mo+e inter tin 
articles on the effect of ,alcohol on the

-- brain aind nerves. It blunts inll the fine

Christmas Tr s; +..,+,,,,,+,.+o...,+.++,,++.++o+,what a power for evil it.is, not only on
those who use it, but dn future genes-

¯ lions. Oh, ;hat every father and mo-
ther iu the land might realize this, and

Woha~eatlnelotof abstain from all alcoholic stimulants.
Mother~, we need you in our Union ;
yes, every woman in our town, tha~ we

Just right for Christmas Trees, may work together for the purity of our
and cheaper than you can homes. ̄

I w il! give a part of the report of theSteal Cedar from the swamps,

and enough to
supply the whole Town. -

The Betas Phm.
We have a good stock of this, and

believe it to be the best Plum

we can raise here.

"MW .F. BASSETT.

FOR TIIR

"Old Reliable!"

.Plenty don’t forgot that a general ’
" -~nent of

State Superintendent of Juvenile Work:
"It is not the will of. your Father

which is In Heaven that one of. these
little ones should perish.,,

"Happy the State whose children learn
in youth

To conquer evil with the sword of Truth¯"
"The world will bewhat you make its
little people.,’

Who can estimate the importance of
the work set before us in the rescue of
the children of the nation from the pit-
lolls of sin which Yawn, ope~ mouthed,
for tiles on cvery’~ide ? only "He who
hath measured the waters in the hollow
el his hand, and metedout Heaven with
the spain, and compreh~m’ded.the dust of
the earth in a measure, and weighed
the mountains In scales; and the hills in
a balance.,, The drunkardsof the inex~
generation are largely in our hands.
The hope of the world lies in the right
edueanou of the children ; and in the
hands ot ¯ the W. C. T. U., to-day, hes
much of the training. Our State has
become thoreuehly organized during
the past year, nnd I tak~ pleasure in
stating that mneteen counti, s are doing
good work iu thejinvenile field. There
are about two hundred schools in the
State, nine thousand Members, and
six liuindred teacher~:

]]re are to have a temperance school
org~inizcd in Hammontdm We do hope
that all Fareints will be interested, aud

Win. Bernshouse’s that it may be a power for good in our

~_. "t7"_...:1] Bread,--Oakes,--Pies, .midst. The followiu~ notice is Ires

,"++
Lamb J~’ X~l~L’~k~ { +. ¯ F~L~.t~ juvenileMrB" Allendar,work: our Superintendent Oi

j . Per all kl.ds of l A.~n
x Tereperance s~hoo,, or ~y~ Tom-

peraince Legion, will bc organized in the
I ark, Confectionery join. 24th, at four o’clock. All are in-

vited, it is as free as a Sunoay School.

Brick Lime Cement I ~lay still be found in great variety The object of the temperance school is
, " , to teach, by books, lectures, charts,

~. - -- ¯ v .. . [ and abuudaut in quantity at black-board exercises, _ object lessons,

i!!:::
"+’" ’+a*"’ +*°" i"

ra+keesBa o . +°+’+’+"’+"*+0°"°+"+
,:.:: + ’ iAghC ~-e’e Woods

"l ~ .. .. ’ry
effects of alcoholic liquors or other sub.

+
stanc~+ which are need for the. purpose

For Summer uae.
" - " We hope to have Mrs. 3.. M. Ham-: ] " Ja ~U]~I)OI~H$ "

ofintoxicatioin, nnd how toavoid them.

We manufacture
! ~UTACTUR~.’~ ’0~ "

mer, State Superintendent of tlshs de-

S &Che~{ ~T_.T~’~,~

;partment, with us the last of this.:Set.Crate sooth. +he wi. ho,d a children’s
meeting in the afternoon, and give th:

grown people a talk in the evet~in::.
Cedar Shingles. , , ¯ ,¯ " [ Ladles Men s and Children s leery ma~, women, and child will bewelcome.

~" We have jut. eeeived our Sp~-ing | Shoes made to order.
¯ creek or goods.

/ *----

The next meeting will be held on

Tuesday, Jam ~9th.

ō  . , +cry inieo ’ { Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. . Carl. M. cook. our jewel+r. ,.
,. Pennsylvania Iiemlock | Ropair~n~ ~-~eat]-’ IM~.e /few York City, attending the School

At Bottom P~Ices. ~hnufaCt,lre our { ~ ’ ~ " ¯ of Gpties; to perfect htm~lf in that
own Floor{rig Satisfaction - .."7". . ~eience, which he has been studying, for

Ggl~ranteeeL I A gc~d ~toes: st sl,,~s st az~. cane

:~:~ +: ’: ]
alnays on hand, years. No man is fit to sell spectacles

unless he understands the structure of
..... .Oar speeL~lty, this Spring, will, . .. + -T- .:.

~:i : - ." ,, .. . " t ~lrst noor--~man,s Block,
De]lUlL irgnle oraers, f... . .

’:’’ ’ " " J " r I { taammonton. : :: N. J

++++ Lam !
+:

¯ - - {IIIICHCOC[~’~ : J O HN ATKINSO N,

.!: ::: Tailor, --

Jk full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

w p i
Riding S.mldles, Nets, etc.

w,:
Hamm0nten, N’ J.

No ¯ChimneY. No Smoke

/"or tile least money (li’om
k~l’osene) of any

r, amp in the" world l

:Miss Ella I. Horton,
Hammonton, N. jr., ,~

~Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

tA carol,In [.am p will yoU by theb--~’shown
Agent, who wil) give ]fou prices.

¯ Sold cn Instalments!

+ ,:

the human eye, can recognize any dis-
ease or defect of that organ, and is
thereby made competent, to advise an
applicant a~ to the kind of elmctaeles to
USe’. -

I~" ]larton Champion ilas a chum,
Aohn Richmond, who now r++.sidcs at
Oakhumpka, Fh)rida, on a forty acre
orange plantation. Late)y he ,cnt to
Barton it box nf ominges which fi~r size
aod he:fury exceeded any we ever saw,
here. Some. of them weighed nearly a
pound each.

II~.A meeting¯ of members of the
Fruit Growers, Union, for the l~urpose
of putting In nomination a tlCket to be
voted for at the annual mboting, will be
held in the basement of Uinlou Hall ou
Tuesday evening next, Jan..22nd, at
7:30 o’clock.

D~WD~ND.--Thc Hammonton Gran-
and I~ this

dividend t,f 12 per cent
atoe~ of the Assoeiat|on, payable

ou demand. P.S. TILTs:. ~’ 2ross.
Jan. 3yd, 1889.

thtu~yi fine. 19t~, I889: +’, ....
.. ,. PaulBuita~Son.

¯ : D~tvtd D. Reid.
Alt+s ~. D. RlddelL ,

¯ .Mr.Peter ltulenanbt. " ’ ~
:+ ~’r.~,ebWllkta,. ’ : + Bythe~of : ~

,, Per~oina calling for any nf the above
iot~.ra w,l, p,ease s,ate that it h. ~ ~M,,+ ’ ,. ,
tdVertlaed, v.t vowJmt~ , . .

C~nus F¯ Osooov, P+ M ’ {f+~_,4jL.;, r~’h ".
L’~sUxma~--l have been in the In. %/Vl~mt

,uraflce business In Hammonton for over
0ordi~~even years, and in all that time every

’loss In my agency has been honorably [f taken in time. Or, parhape, it would
and promptly settled in full. The low- be better to say there would be no such
eat rates to all, and no blackmail, thing.as Consumption, in most cases, if

Wu. R~nm~vom).

H. FllmOLEIt,
Mauufaoturer of

cam were taken to relieve the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial,

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery, ~. Ws C00HRA~ Druggist,
, HAZ~Z~O:¢~ON, ~. ~. Hammonton, N. J¯

------5-:-++.,,,.....,o... Tbu P+u lcsReturn of taxes laid on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land.and on lend tenanted i,y pertons
not the ~awful proprietors, who are unable to
pay taxes, ~nd on other real estate, in the tvwn
el Iismmonton,County of Atlnntte for the ]ear
1~86.
¢ List nf 4ellnq,,ent taxes returned to the
Town C.maci{...’ept. ~gtb, J$S$¯ with deser{p
tio~ ofpr.perty hv block and IoLas laid down
ontheaeg0ssment mepol thaTown of lisa-
mouton, which m*p is to be found nt Town
Cler~k’e office, also un ~e in the ,lerk’s olfiee of
AllantJn County~ at Mey’s L’findlog. ~.J.

Names. Block No.]at Acres Tax.
Ballengar. Dudley, 19 41 9
Blazer, Henry ...... 3 part 55 . 5{
Brown, L W ...... 19 3 10

" " 19 1~ ]0
Clement. Samuel... 19 ~
Currte, JR .......... 1 5"~ 29
Fldel, Eli & Chau. ]7 25 P~I
Hopkins, Chus. P. 16 -- 25
.Miqer, Lo,isn ...... 6 part 19 I~
Miller, t~eo.F.Jgst, l 22, 2S.~, 2~ 45
Sharp, Hu4h .... . 20 ’ ~-- {4
Vinelend Cr,u. CO 19 33 lS0
Wclzer, Ed*ard... 6 10 ]0
Wei~ebOrle~dn... 1 Weym,uth

t~rm }st ~.0
Whario% Jnmes..¯ tO 2 2~
Wuols~on, %’/ II .... -- -- $
Walker, Mrs. S .... 1 49 20

Interest. cost and ba¢~k taxer, if any, will be
made kuown at time of earl.

~t~te of Yew J.rsey, ~ S
Atl.,ntio C+~unty. j ¯ S. m

Co{lector ~f T.xcs or the Town of Hammont2¢
for the year 1886, that the tares xeoompanying
this affi*t,vic us~oes¢,l ,,n thu respective tends
for the)~r 1~86 ,re *mp~d% that he has u~ed
every legal diltget, c,~ tar Ihe collection of the The Largest, the Ablest. the Best
,am~..,,,l r.,,,r .....d ,c, ia,t,,+.t ,.~e0-,o ,h, Religious and Literary Weekly
C.~tmo:t of eat4 taw|% ell by lew he is requlred
,o ,lo. m the World.

[.’,llgne,I] 01tVl’Lt, I-: E. [10YT, Collector. lions of the ablest weeklies in cxlst-
~woru at, d ~nh~cribrd bof,,r~

J011N aTKI.XS0N, ency."- Pall .Man Gazette. London,

" Of Hammonton, B.J,
Capital, $50,000.

R, J. B~a~s, President.

M. L. J~c~soN, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. T~r,~o~, Cashier.

1 8~
1 6~t
sss DIRECTORS :
1 3s R+ J. Byrna~,
3 eS ~. L. Jackson,*
1 31 George Civies,
I o~ Clam Btockwells

53 Daniel Colweil,
2 12 George Cochrao,9 ~ D.L. Potter,

~ T.J. Bmith~
2 ~ G.F. Saxton, .,

Edw. Whiffed,
1:31 J.C. Browniuff,
2 12 " Z. U. ~,attbews,
Sts P.B. "filtoa.
1 31

Discount days--~Tuesday and
Yriday of eseh week.

=L

:LLANY.

Famil~ next Tuesday.

lira t~rlous ~torm of wind and
,rain, on Thureday. ¢

41~’A pair of spectacles found. In-
~quire nt the Yo~t-offlee.

J, A~ Whlttie~ l’e.buildlag a~r¯
+house oft Railroad Avenue.

S~,Arthur Elllott is now assistant

.at the P. & A;.C. station.
Charles Emery and family have

:movedto ~Egg Harbor City.
I~’Mr. Lewis Ford has returned

+home--Allegany County, N. Y.

Fmncls Lehman and family arc
.occupying W. J. Smith,s house, inn

Street.

~I~A side plazza is beibg added to
eho house occupied by Louts O’Donasl,
.on Central Avenue.

Born, on Wednesday, Jan. 19the
1889, ’to Mr. and Mrd. Wm. Stewart,
st Hammonton, a daughter.’

We are:glad to know that New-
ton C. HoLdridge has recovered sum.

.clearly to sit’up a parr. of each day.
I~,Mr. Abel Wood and family arc

now occupying their handsome new
r~:denee, on the comer of Orchard and
Pleasant 8treats.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cooper ex-
poet to start for home, Balnbrld~e, N.
Y., iu a few days, their visit here ehort-

,ened by the illness era brother.

t~.The Me~re. Hood, father and
Son, and Miss Lucy, returned from
western Massachusetts, last Friday,
aecon~panlcd, by a friend, Miss Watson,
of Cheater, Mass.

New frames just received, at

Page’s: Walnut, gilt, and plush frames,
faucy mats, etc., cabinet, 8x10, and
larger. Orders taken for any style not
in stock. Call and see theM.

I~,Thcre {s proslmct of a grand
time at the l?o~t c~ntp-firc, to-uight.
There will be an installation of officers,
music, sinkdfig, speeches, etc,, and an
abundance of beans. Many visitors
are expected.

T0w.’~ LoTs.~Tlie rumor that I ~old
3C~,0 village {ot~ la~l; week is untrue.

’Lots from ~,50 upward. Fruit and
poultry farms for ~le on easy lerms.

WM. RUTI1ERFOItD,Eu lapd.
Sept. 27,h, A D. IS88.Ju’th’a ot th~ Pease. ’~The most inlluent/al religious orgam Oldest Real Estate and Insurance
Pur.~uaut t,) thence tnfseiliteie ,he Colleelinn iu the States.’,-- 2he 8p~c:a~rt,+Lqnffon, A~:ency in itamlnontou, N. J.

of taX~W t,, thu =+,wu ol ll.mtuot+t,,:~, Gouu, I1 England. .
of ~,l~n,ic, ’ t’Clearly stands in the fore-front as a 193- The old favorite, the Guy Faro-

The.Chairman .fth¢, Tnwn Council w|ll, o,, wevkly religious magazine__ .’~--Eu..__~tn~. ilv. will be in town a uesday eeening
i " Tuesdtt¥, Feb. ~OIII. lSbge tO)W01 Tirae~, Philadelphia. °

next. Jan. 22n,I. This timo they will
:at TWO O’I?LU..K in ,he n.terno,,n, at th, -- be ~eeu In an entirely new entertain-
. T¢)9.~N CLI’;RK’S 01"I’ICE¯ tell th~ abuvt l~.mineet feat, r~* of The lade~nd~l dn~ntttb~ In, at, and sb~tncthiug grand muy bedescribed ht,tt¢~l, leeelnentf ulid bor,:dllament~ e.,ol~lng yv~r will be l, rt.ml~
taxed tn the at,eve named persons. ,.r an much Religious and Theologfeal ArtJc]cs expected, us Mr. Guy has a compainy of
thercal as will [,~ ~o~cient to pay the tax, in-
terests nud c0ets tharenn. By Bbhop [tnatlugt~u. Bt*hopC~xe, nlehop Do~ne. tweatv artiste, among whom are some

B|ehop ller~t. Dr. Tht’.odore L. Cu.11cr, Dr. |Iewarti
excellent comedians, jugglers, vocal/sue,TtlEODORE B. DROWN O~gm~, Dr. now, rd Croabr, l~r. A. J. Gonton, DT.¯

~heirman el Town Council. nee. Y. Peutarott, and.oth¢~; ~ and dano3u’d.
.~ treeS, " Social and Political Articles

I~ All soldiers and tailom who servedA. J. SMITH, Town Clerk¯ By Pmf Wm. O. Snmeer, Prof. llerb~rt IL Adam~,
F[amm, ntnn, Jnn. 91h, 1889 Prof. lile&ar~l T, kay, i’rof. R. U. Thompson, Pro[. ’~ in the htto war, whether memburs ofArthur T. naAI,y, all,t othe~ ;

Mrs. C. M. JORDAN Literary Ai’ticle, the G. A. R. or not also the Sons of
By’lqtem~Wentwurt~ Iliggir~on. ~rte# ’rhomg- ~-¢terans, are cordially invited to be

Ha~ the sgeincy far ,e,, c~arz~ Z,o,lley W~,,,,r. Je=e* Pa~,. Audr~ preht:ut lit a "camp.llre" to be h01datL~ng, Dlmned Go~e, R.I[.~todda,~L ~Irs. Schn~’l~r
Yah Reu.¯elaer.Loul~Imog,¢e (;uluey, H. n. ~oy~u ~he Post.r0om this (Saturday) evening.Wheder and Wilzon

Poems and Storiee Wo wauta bi~ crowd. Come one,

Sewing Machines ., E, C. Stedmao, .~Jl’~d..th 8t,iurt Phrlps, Edwat’d (~ome all! -By ord~ ot tho Post.
~rsr~tt Heir: ltarrl.t l’rt,~+lt $1mtt’m.d, Jails ~chnyer, "~.M’. RUTIIERI/OI:D, Aqit.It~,~ Terry (ooke, Edith M, T~oma, Andrew La~st
doaquin Miller, Lt~y L&rcomb, Jeh~a BoyleO’]?~k~ly. ~ The Univers~li.t Church. wasLadies ar~ invited to call at her residence and other~.

and see the , q’here are twenty o~ di,{inet dsl~trtmen~, ad’~ted well:filled, hat Friday evening, to hear
17 1weary on~ ,Ve¢lall~ts. ~htch include BlbS~tl ,,Foster,s ~etv York ,~tars,"--the third¯ :P, teW No. O, ~’*’~","+""’-,+ ,,~’~...~,c. ~+,.,., ~+blm. l’ertmnMtllo, Mlnl~tt.rt-a It.,tit*r, School nod

. entertMnmeut iu the Star Course. ~Ii+sHigh Arm, Automatic Tet~ton, 3[else- College, Lttemmn,. ltellb, t+0ne |e,ulltg.nct. }It,~kln~
S,,ed+y .’%,,ol, .~,,. or the ~,k, rl,a,~., c+m- Mabel Stilhnan delightc,! tile audience,less in action, tightest ’,’unnlug, and meres. In*nauru, 8torte% Put¯.lmf bele~tlont, and

fitstest feed of any machine made. a~rlruZter~, not or.ly b~" the novelty of her’perform-
TUg IXl)I*I’It~I)S.~? Is a faro I~ m’~IntPer 0f the flat

Does all kinds at work,--Darnin~, as ct.~,and i, recog~lz~d.a one’of th. 8reut educators sues, but with the really artistic mer}t
well Its pluin, l, mctieal, w.rk, on the <,rtht, Im,d. gv. ry o,,* .she ~,.l.it~.. to be well In-

¯ of her whi’~tlin~. 3tt.s Edna Gay, theIormed upon a great varttqy ~’~ubjecle 8houl~l lab"thinnest muslin to the heaviest work ~rlb~forlt.
’80prone, thou,_,h quite unwell, was’, inalade.
-our opilfion, the best ever heard here.

Old 31at:irides Taken
Terms to Sub~ariberu.

The flexibility and eonlpass st her voice
In part payment, Ibr which ~oud prices

are allowt~tl.
g~]~.M,mhine~ s,hl on iinstahnents at

h)wv,t m,sh ;triee~.

......COAL,
Best I, ebigh Coal for sale fzom

yard, at lowest prices, in+

Three months .... 75 Or~ year .... S.O0
Foormonths .... $I~4 Tw~yemm____ S.00
8Ix month~__.__ 1.50 Fiveyean,____lo.M

An l.nV~lmeat ofe~-~ [gl pays ,

52 Dividends duria~ the Year;
Every intelligent family needs/a good
newspaper¯

~lake the acquaintance of the Indepen.
d~nt by sending 30 cents fern "tsiai trip"
of a month.

Bpecimen 0opies Free.

)papere are cent to enb~flber~ aRss the timepald

¯ are wouderfitt. Mr. Carl Odell has a
fine tenor voice, well trained, and he
excels a~ an nccomllanist. We canuot

¯ comtucn<l Mr. Alfred E. PearmZl too
highly : hc is a master of the art of cn-
terta;uiug. As au eloeittiouist, he is

far ahov~ the average iu the Professioin ;
: ~ a hitsger he pleases at1; as a.humorist
he--well, his audieuee held him
beyoud all. precedcltt, and only allowed

’him to retire whctt tt) call him a.m~tu:
wouhl seem cruel. We hope to hear
¯ thi~ compal~y again.

~’EW I~USINES80PI~NI.N’O. -- Just
what ths ladies wattl. Ortler~ taken tot

~all klntls at" hatr g, mds, viz., waves,
baegs, ldin Iri=z.es, etc. C,,Inbiag~ sud
cuttiugs nltitlo Ull It8 deslrcd, l’aded

.switcltes dycd.
All work tirst class and the p~icos wLtl

be reaetmablo, llcsl,ectlull’¢,
MilS. N..D. t’¯xot~.,

Rutherfi)rd’s Bu}ldiug, ltamlnontt,in.
8g~-zt~o MActtt.~I:.--A second-ttaud

:~wing machine tilt title el:cap, on caay
¯ terms, ht p~rfect order, nnd very little
~us~l. Addrese P, O. box 27, Zlamtnuu-
,ton, N. J.

ThurMay ~vou!ng, h~ :.M~or
C. M, Jordan.

Ca~ta/n~--Fraucl~ Drakdo
.P/r~t L/~nt, s--Wlll. St. John. ̄
Ee~md Z/t~t.,--Clm& Fa~khumt.
~/r~t BeeM,,--Wm¯ Cunningbam+
~cond &~,--Wilk Filer¯
Cha~lain,--I, eonatut Adam.
Camp (7om~l,-- Walter Ellie, Will.

And rew~, Alvla Hurley.
Quite a number of membem of Russell

Po~t were pre~ent, and spoke words of
encoumgenleat to the bo~s. TheOamp
la in a proepereus condition, and it~
member~ enthusiastic. ¯Their ]Band la
practicing regularly, and will soou be
prepared to give us good tousle, Long
live Russell Camp l

The Board of Trade met, Monday

evening, with a good nuhaber of mem-
bers present. Though no business of
special importance was transacted, it
wasevident that members o! tlle various
commlttees had been thinking and con-
sultlng, and were wide awake for the
first ~uslnese opportuuity. The Board
~mnot be expected to create now mann-

( facturing enterprises, or to make public
imp~ovcmenus ; it ie au organized com.
mittee, to reach out for ainythlng which
appears to be ~movable, and would be
advantageous to the towu; also, to re-
commend and lead in pubhe improve-
menus. It was ~tated that Hon. R. J.
Byrnes has a piece Of ground* elig!bly
located, which be will donate for any
reliable manufacturin~ enterprise. Mr.

G. W. Preseey stated that he had a
similar lot, f~r the same.purpeee.

~" Look out for chicken thieves. On
Monday night, John L. Ballard locked
the door of hi8 chickcu-coop and retired
with a sense ofsecuritv. He~ya: "In
the night I heard, the hens making a
great rocket, and springing out of bed
hastened down stairs, seizing:my gun
ou the way, and inserting a cartrldge~
Quietly opening the back door, I saw
a fellow standing by the coop, holding
a bag, lute which he was crowding the
chickens a~ they were passed out by
ease oue inside. I watched four or five
disappear into that sack, then took fair
aim and fired. There was a howl of
pain, but the two forms vaulted over
Burgess’ fence and dlaap~ared like a
flash. I saw this before I realized that
the gnu had kicked and hur~ My shoul-

der, and the.n--/,Jot a~,% and found
’twas all a dream."

lt~An interesting affair took I~lace
at the Masonic Lodge room, ou Satur-
day ev~niing last. The last Ya~t-Mus-
t~r, A. B. Davis, was presented with a
jewel, the address being made by Bro.
Edw. ~N’orth, M D., relcrriing to the
emblems ceutained iu the jewel, and the
purposes and benefits of the order. The
recipient req~ondcd in a few ~¢clI cho~uu
words. ¯ ¯

Brother Asher Moore was also pre-

sented with a testimonial from members
of the Lodge,as a birthday token of
rugara, the next day belng the e~htieth
auniversary of his birth. The gift was
a beautiful silver cake.booker, which
waa presented by.Bye. H.E. I~wles,
M. D., ~,’ith a short speech. {n which
rcfe~uce was uladc to the ,It.e,, of the
vcncrahle brother, and his long service
as u ~X[ason, and the kindly manner in
which" time had dealt with him. He
~epontled eloquently, referring to the
high princlples of Masoury, its antsquity
aud universality, and the-good it has
accontl)lish~.d, tle mltnithsted much
feeling zn returuiug thauks tbr the kmd
re,uemhrauco+ou this anniversary. He
had ahvavs found tt pleasant to be at
the Lod,..~h comutunitatious, and hoped
Ise sltotlld be able to meet with the
brothers of 31. B.Taylor Lodge yet many
times.

Bye. Monte preached one of tim best
sermons, on his eightieth birthday, it
has beeu our lot to hear. Ix.

THANKS.--The nll-lcer~ and teachers
)t tim Clcmeotou Sunday School return
teartfclt thanks to tim New GerMany
~’oion 8umhty ~chool fi,r their donation
oP library hooks ; hoping we will all
obey our Good Master’s word iu belpiud
one another. Signed by

J. Wilson, Katie {/awkes,
Mary Baghurst’ EmMa Bagltutst, ¯
M. Lt. 8hackley.

FRF.D’I{ WI~:O:IT, Sttl!t.

Won~.c.-~Au experieuced washer and
cleaner wishes ongagemonus. Address
box 25°, IiuMmontou Poet~tUce.

PI,&NTs.--Pearl and Jessie strawber-
ry phmt~ ibr sills. W.H. FRENCil,

l.ake View Nursery, llammonlon.
llcl~iusuro with A. H. Phillips, 1323

Atlanti o Ave., Atlaut:o City,

FOR S^~,m--Ccd,tr p,)ste of all+kiud%
for fences, arhor~, gr;tjm-vines, etc.

J. 31 BltOwN,OId llammon.ton¯

I.OST.--A bhtek furglove. Tile finder
w_ilLlflenso luaxt: }L at the poet-offiCe, and
rceeive reward.

evening., ~ ’

the "White Cap"
the fever I.te abated,
virulence for three dayss msd~ couelde~
able exdtement,, and Irlghtened
who are D0t usually tirol& Our
Were 8hocked last Saturday morning, to
learn that a notice had been po~ted In
front of the reeldenee of Roy. +2~her

Moore++ mmmlng htm to diseontmnue
preachm8 and to leave the town. Mr;
Moore had .that; day completed hls
seventy-ninth.year ; he ease here with
bit family three or four years ago, hop-
lag to benefit hla daughter, an invalid.
A’cceptlng a oall to the paztorate of the
Universalist Church, he has won ftlend~
in and o’ut of the church by his kind and
genial manner, his consi!ltent life, and
hh readiness to aid by’presence .~t~d
voice any project for the good of~ths
town. Indignation at the choice of his
victim intensified the popular de,ire to
know who could be cowardly +enough
to resort to Such uuderhanded means to
revenge a real or fancied injury. For-
tunately, it has been proven to be the
work of a bey~a headstrong, misguided
youths--whose name we Withhold out
of comtderation for his parent& It was
done with no thought of ever following
it up by personal violeoce or injury to
property, but to gratify an~ unfounded
feeling o! dishke, whtch was no doubt
fostered by unwise words spoken in his
hearin~ by older l~rsoas. No warrant
was issued for the young man’a arrest
(so we are told), but he wisely departed
tor parts unknown. We hope he will
not rcturff, for he was evidently not
aware of the gravity el his Offence, has
expressed his sorrow, and we doubt
whether any one wishes to see him suf-"

fur tha l~w,s severe penalties.
Rumor has it that several others iu

town received warning notices ; but a~
no one now antictpatee any evil re-
sults, we will not waste much ~m-
pathy.upo~ them. These nor.i~ms were
evidently thework of other ~rtiee, and
as they must now know that this mat-
tcr is too ~rious for practical jokers to
u~e, there will probabl~, be no more of
it hexe. The infamous work of"White
Caps" in some parts of the country has
made the name a terror ; and the ru-
mors iu circulation on Soturde.y and
Sunday, growing as rumors always do
by repetition, terrified many, caused
greater care in the locking of doom, re.
vohers and other wcApbns werepro-
pared for immediate use, and the town

and Pie 
The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

l

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Beef," Mutton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef; Smoked :Meats.

All+ Vegetables in Season.
/ PURE CIDER̄  VINEGAR.

I~Ut upon a war tooting .before the ex-

crement aba,ed. Have n0 f.’r, our The Hammonton Boot Shoa Stern.people have too great love for good. or-
der to permit anarchy aud disorder, to

¯ -: " + "

A problem for the younger Bible ~LP.I;, ’ ’
students ; A boy was asked how many
scholars were in his chse, replied,-- All. k~& ’of

B S," + &I, multiply the number of Jacob’s sons Rubbers
by the number of times the I~raelites
encompassed Jericho on the last day ;

2, add the number of measures ufbarley
~Ib’~ ~.~" O~’]:~ I~.,:~ ’’+. .~.~ ~J~l~ ~’~.~-’~’%"an~’Boaz gave to Ruth ; 3, divide by the

number of IIamau’s sons ; 4, subtract ~ Noatly e=~cutec~ ~ ohort not~z.~.
tlm number of each kiud of clean beaat
that went into the ark; 5, multiply by In the new Brlek Block,
the numb+.r of men who weut to ecek
Elijah after he was translated ; 6, sub- ~ - " --
tact the age of Joseph when he etood

" lph" kly PbeibrePImroah; 7, add theinumber.of ¯ The Phllade la wee ressls,ooce carried + Dav,d when he

++-he R3y hb| 
yeGoliath; 8,subtract tbe numberof fur- and t man, both one ar

longs Betlmny Is distant from Jeru~-

forlea ; 9, divide by the number ot anchors e ~" 9
custntthe time el Panl’ash[pwreck; ~, "

fi [ R__.~- .

,0,++,Wen, o*,++ ;were saved in the ark. The result will $ [~$
be the nuli~ber iu the class. I:low many
were there ?

Five dollars down, and one dollar
a week, will purchase ouc of those lots
ou Pratt ~treet--50x200 feet. Price,
$55. Apply to C.M. JORDAN,

ReM Estate Abmnt..
FOR SALE.~Two ~0od cows.

W. II. ~m,’c{~,
Cent ral Avenue.

New Lard t new lard !

at Jackson’s.
EXC]X,~NOm- I will Rive, in ex-

ehlkll~e t,tr Crescent or Wll~oa straw.
berry i,hmts, Apple, Pear, or Cherry
trees, Currattta, or Gooseberries.

W. H. FRENCH,
Lake View ~¢ursory, Hammonton.

1,’nit SALE.--Chareoal, for chiekeas~
J. C. BnowmNo.

Fell S A t.E.--A young cow, now glving
milk. z~. L. LI’rTL~b’IXLD, 13th 8k

. Has agood sawing% and wlU

CARRY PASSENGERS
Ainywhe~e In towu.

Leave orders at Falrchild’l afore.

D~. dr. &, Waas,
RE~IDF~T

HJL~]KONTON, : : ~.ff.
Ofltce Days,-- Tueutay, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and 8aturday,
O&S AD~IlqISTERED--50 Cte,

NO oharge for oxtraotlng with ga,s when
teeth are ~rdered.

G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
PH~8!0IAN & SUROEON,

Hammonto~s N. J.
Office at Besi.~onee, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth 8treat.

D. F. L~w~on~
CONTRACTOR AlfD

BUILDER
N~mmontonsN.Jn

Plans,: 8pecificatlons, and Et~
~date~ furnished

JOBBING promptly atttndedto,

¯

¯ . +

Yi

:i

.

..+

:~





~’~ ofthe, Sotrm JmmEY
]h*trm~t~. Call and get our
f6naresfo~ anythiilg of the kit~!

waate~ whether literary, ~li.
Skt~,trade. or any other so,t
d l~iodieal. "

ADVERTtSERS
learn the e~...t cost

of any proposed line of
a~vertislng in Aurar’am
papers by addressmg
Gee. P. Rowetl & Co.,

A~iational Newspaper,,

HO SE or mm ,
No person can afford to be without iaaa-

rance on the above imimal~, if he t8
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life
I can place your Honse, Far .ut~ ml~

or Fumithre, in any of
15 First-Class Companies.

Sl~*ial care given to tam rode oi Real
1~tat@

Several small Farms for uae.

AUC~IONEEIt.--Any kind of proP-
erty told.

Dr. J, A. McGILL’S

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePMuter.
Orders left with 8. E. Brown’&Co,, or"

’ In Pus,suffice box 206 wlU receive
prompt attention

Read the Republican:

PHILADELPHIA SING~

After three years’ trial ; after auroral
car.loads have been use~ In this ~eetion
on plant~, bottles, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden,tuck, el;c.; after repeated’ trlab
with other fertilizors, aide by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence g[vea in itP
favor, we trek for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fo.rtflir~r y0~ may n.
choose to use, and note improved reaalta
Lu your erops."

Silverware,
Jewelry in profusion.

C~rl. 1~. Coots.,

~mas, and other Holiday ¯Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S ~New Store

:E~ V,.T:E=g. I%T:E r~ U !=e,.:EL
FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

New Pa~terns ia Carpet~ and Rugs. B~kets 0fall kinds.
Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,

Valle? Novelty Range, and Pen. Franklin open grate Stoves,
We kee? noLhing but what wecan recommend, tt~ Please call aud

examine goods b0i~rc purchasing.

.._,.Q~. H~LL:.c0r. Bellevue and Central AYes.

DEALER IN

Agricultural Ilnplements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Suporior F~mfly Flour a Specialty.

¯ This phospbato does not ~educe the
/

8°il’bntitsbenefits~anbeseenf°rY°ar~aftor. For Sale by ’

P ISO
t

t~eo.Jt.Rose~, All Vegetables in their Season.
¯ Of Elm, N.J. . ’ His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

8end for Circulars. Better #tLll, call
and seet. Still better. TIIYIT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

\

on account of ~sickness in his family,
gave him all the time hv wanted to do
so.,, In.auswer to this statement I
have only to give ~ copy of the notice
thatwas nailed on ~ tree in front of my
house, on the night of Jan. llth. Ua-
der the cross bones and skull it reads as
follows :

Roe. A Moore
Tou are warned to eeese preaching
io this towti G weeks froh~ today
and to ]eaW as, soon, as your
daughters heaZth will permit, if you
DONT Justice will reach you,

Beware
¯ IIam- ~ -Wl’fite Caps’

We’re ga~ money
[On the other side or~he shcet]

for the sake of your familv the
reason is withheld.

[This I~t copied from the orl~ln*d paper. Itlt,l 18
the v’~act, word|zig, ~p0Hlt~g’, ett~d |~tlll~:C~l,
atLon.--EDrrom]

The reader is left to dec~de for him-
self whether any "threat" was made¯
The fact is, the neighborhood was great-
Iv alarmed before I knew of the star~-
ling "warning ;" and we carefully cou.
c~alcd the whole matter tree my sie~
daughter, lest~t ~hould cause herdeath ;
aud when at last ~t was mhde known to
her, gently aud little .by little, she was
much affected at~l seriously injure:L

II. ~. Pressey ea’lled at my house’aad
said hc knew who the guilty party was,
and asked me if I would pardon that
reran, if hu made all ape/nay .to me.
.Bus hc d/d ~lol na~tc ~hc2,e).son. I was
not disposed, on an) instant, to make. a
bliud pr0miso as to what [ would do;
but I ~aid that Lhe good of the otl~ndct"
aud th’t~ of the public, might require
that the. law ~houid take its course:
and added that I was never conside~:cd
a severe man, aud ¯never should b~.
This c~uversation was beard b,," two
membcrs of my family, who.are ready
to bear wituess to the" ~orrccmess of
what I say.

Now, 4f Mr. Pressey had come to me
and said "My sou did the mischief, I
am in trouble about it, and I waut you
to help me," I should have answered ~t,
a moment, I toill,beip you to the full
extent of my power ; and Z ~oou?d har, c
done it..:Every person who is accluaint-
ed with-me knows that I’would be iar
more lil~ely to err on the side of mercy,
than to insist¯too rigidly u0ou enforcing
the claims of justice. I am treated un-
fairly when I am represented as having
no pity tot a youthful offcuder, and as
merely insisting" that the law should
take i~,~ course. I have a right to com-
plain of ~ueh trcatlaent; and I most
emphatical/y deny the right of the per
sons who got up tl~e article for tbc
~EPUELIOA~, tO misrep;"eseat me in
order to sever up the wickedness of a
wayward boy.

":k Friend’, sa~’s, "Alfred was
aslv~med, aud ~xpre~se~l his willingness
to ask pa,’d,m of Mr..Moore and thm-
ily." To wltom w~s such willin,~ucss
ex~rcs~cd ? i’ffot to me or my family:
Again, the writer says, "Alfred cou-
fe~ed his guiit’ac homo. Mr. Moore
was informed because it was the wish el
his pkrent, that the matter shouhi be
cleared up aud no innocent oue sue-
per’ted.- ~Nu such information was
ever ~ivcu to me : nor did I ever know
who tl;o ~"uiitv per~ou was until he had
absconded from juatice.. Daring my
tearers,flea with Mr. P’resseV he d~d
not.say or even lotimate that~ i’t ~¢as a
boy who was the guilty persou.

But the writer of the boy’a de,once
tolls us that "Alfred confessed his ~uLLt
at home¯-. Very likely ; andI presame
that hc made the same eonfceeLon to
himsolfi But ,that sort of a confession
was not a matter Ot very great concern

8~ acres ia fruit¯
..tI~o,. Twovsluable buil¢ling,lots on

~;:? Avonue, near ,hePr~bytct~an

A~.o, Thirteen acres on Pine ~Road,
1¼, acres in bearin~ granes rMooro,a
:Ear/v}, 3 acres fn cranben.ie~ tl~ ~,~
old,, 7 acres Cedar timber. " ....... J’’"

Izaquire of ¯ o

D. L. PO~T~. l~ammont0n.

Price Low~ terms easy. -~
Most of the purchase ~ _~
money can remain on, -.
mortgage.

Inquire of


